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I.

INTRODUCTION

This work involved a study of the kinetics of free radicalinitiated polymerization of a-methylstyrene.

The main purpose was

to elucidate the mechanistic features of reversible polymerization,
a-Methylstyrene was selected for this work because its reversibility
in polymerization results in a low ceiling temperature and also
because its kinetic rate constants in polymerization were still
unknown.

A.

Background

The existence of a ceiling temperature, defined as the equili
brium temperature of the polymerization process, i.e., A G ^ = 0 ,
was first recognized by Snow and Frey in their study of the copoly
merization of olefin with sulfur dioxide in 1938 (l).

There have

since been reports which show its significance in free radicalinitiated vinyl polymerization (2 ).
The equilibrium state of polymerization can be treated in
terms of a simple thermodynamic equilibrium.

Thus,

- ET In K = AG°
P
P
where AG° is the standard state free energy change of the polymeriP
zation, and

P-

ture, Tc,
AH

or

At the ceiling tempera-

is the equilibrium constant.

T

c

p

- T
e

AS
p

= AG

p

=

AHP
------- ------A S° + R In [m ]
P ■
1
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■where [m ] is the equilibrium monomer concentration, defined at
standard state of one mole per liter.
Having values of A H
(heat of polymerization determined
m'
P
calorimetrically), Tc can be calculated if the entropy change of
polymerization at standard state,

known.

Calculated ceil

ing temperatures for various polymerization reactions of undiluted
monomers are listed in Table 1 (3).

Compared with other monomers,

the ceiling temperature of a-methylstyrene, 61 °C (k), is relatively
low.

It was once thought that it could not be polymerized by a

free radical mechanism.

The feasibility of free radical-initiated

polymerization was demonstrated by Lowry in 1958 (5).

However, the

kinetic properties are still little known.
We studied the rate of polymerization of a-methylstyrene
dilatometrically over a temperature range from 10 to 70 °C.

The

rate of volume change of polymerizing monomer solution was measured
with a cathetometer.

The rate of initiation was to be obtained by

deliberately adding a free radical scavenger, benzoquinone, to the
polymerization system.

B.

Kinetics and Mechanism of Free Radical-Initiated
Polymerization of a-Methylstyrene

The mechanism of free radical polymerization of a-methyl
styrene follows the steps of initiation, propagation, and termina
tion as suggested by Flory (6 ) in 1937-

The free radicals having

unpaired electrons can be generated by thermal or photochemical
decomposition.

The thermal decomposition of an organic molecule

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

3
Table 1
£

Calculated, ceiling temperatures

Monomer

_ A H p (Kcal. /mole)

Temp. (°c)

Styrene

16.7

ji+6

Ethylene

22.3

553

Vinyl acetate

21.3

517

Acrylonitrile

17-3

367

Methyl acrylate

18.7

420

Methyl methacrylate

13-0

210

Isobutylene

12.8

200

Vinylidene chloride

14.4

261

a-Methylstyrene

9-0

6l^

a.

Calculated on the assumption that - AS° = 27 e.u.
in each case (see Ref. 3 ).

b.

Calculated value is 60 °C (see Ref. 4 and 1 5 ).
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containing a peroxide linkage probably is the most common radicalproducing reaction.

For example, di-tert-butyl peroxide decomposes

at temperatures around 125 °C yielding two tert-butoxy radicals per
molecule:
(ch3 )3C00C(CH3 )3

^

oc >

2 (CH3 )3C0-

Other peroxide compounds that are often used to produce free
radicals on thermolysis are diacetyl peroxide, benzoyl peroxide,
and tert-butyl peracetate.

Thermolysis of a,Q:-azobisisobutyronitrile

at about 70 °C yielding a molecule of nitrogen and two isobutyronitrile radicals, is also commonly used:
(CH3 )2C-N=N-C(CH3 )2
I
I
CN
CN

70 °C

> 2 (ch3 )2C*
1
CN

+

N2

Many compounds are capable of absorbing light and undergoing
photochemical decomposition yielding free radicals.

Those most

commonly used to produce radicals for polymerization are di-tertbutyl peroxide and a,0:-azobisisobutyronitrile.

These two compounds

decompose at almost any temperature when exposed to ultraviolet
light:
(CH3 )3C00C(CH3 )3 -------- 2(CH3 )3C0*
(ch3 )2 c-n=n-c(ch3 )2 ------- > 2 (ch3 )2ci
I
1
CN
CN
CN

+

n2

When free radicals are generated in the presence of vinyl
monomer, a radical adds to the double bond of the vinyl monomer
molecule and generates another radical.

This chain reaction of

generation of radicals characterizes the free radical-initiated
polymerization.

For example, a tert-butoxy radical adds to the

/
R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

exocyclic doable bond of a-methylstyrene, forming a chain radical:
CH3
(ch3 )3c o

+

ch3

ch2= c

=> (ch3 )3coch2 c-

The chain radical formed in the initiation step is then capable
of propagating the radical chain by the addition of successive mono
mer molecules:

U n 3

i

(CH3y3COCH2C-

+

Ptt 0rTT
1I3

U113

U1I3

i

t

CHa^C

I

------ *■ (ck3 )3coch2 cch2c-

Once the propagation proceeds, the depropagation reaction may
occur.

Depropagation is the reverse reaction of propagation.

For

a-methylstyrene, the depropagation plays an important role during
polymerization even at room temperature,* a relatively lew ceiling
temperature results, as mentioned (see Table 1).

In fact, the

ceiling temperature means the temperature where propagation and
depropagation proceed at the same rate.
There are two mechanisms possible for termination, namely,
combination and disproportionation.

The combination mechanism

involves the coupling of two radicals by a covalent 'sigma bond to
form one molecule:

„
n
I
2RCH2 C- ------------->

rc h 2 c h x c h x c h 2 r

I
X
In the case of disproportionation, a hydrogen atom is trans
ferred from one radical to another, resulting in the oxidation of
one and the concurrent reduction of the other:
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6
H
i
2RCH2C- ------- v RCH=CHX

+

RCH2CH2X

X
Studies (7) have shown that polystyrene terminates predominately
by combination, whereas poly(methyl methacrylate) terminates en
tirely by disproportionation at polymerization temperatures above
60 °C, and partly by each mechanism at lower temperatures.

Bevington

et al. (7 ) suggested that this may be due in part to the fact that
five hydrogen atoms are available for the disproportionation of
poly(methyl methacrylate) radicals:
CHo
i
2RCH2C-

CH3
I
)• rch2ch

X

X

ch3

ch3

I

X
ch3

I

2RCH2C-

* RCffeCH

I

I

X

I

+ RCH=C

X

0
^
where X represents -C.

+ rch2c=ch2

.

I

X

H
1
In the polystyrene radical, RCH^C-,

0-CH3
only two atoms can take part in the reaction.
Another factor is that the product by combination is sterically
strained.

Monomers, like a-methylstyrene, that exhibit low ceiling

temperature commonly are sufficiently bulky that we expect termina
tion by combination to be sterically unfavorable.

So we conclude

that the mechanism of termination for a-methylstyrene probably is
a disproportionation reaction.
The proposed polymerization mechanism and the corresponding

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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kinetic expressions can be written as follows:
Initiation:
Init. --- » 2R •
o

R. = 2k. [i]
1 1

(1^
v '

Radical chain formation:
Rq-

+

M

» Pa -

Rc = kc [Rq-] [ M]

(2)

Propagation:
R * +
n

M -----> R ■ .
n + 1

(n > 1 )
(3 )

R = k [R •] L M]
p
p n

where R • is the radical with n repeating monomer units.
Depropagation:
R •
,
n + 1

> R •
n

+

M

(n2l 1)
v
'

R , = k .CR • ,
d
d n +

,]
I"1

\
(k)

Termination:
R • +
n

R * --- > p
m
n

+

P
m

(m, n S 1)
7
'

where P^ represents a polymer with n repeating monomer
units.
R, = 2k, [R 0 L r
t
t n
m

•]

If equations (l) through (5) are written using

(5 )
'
^ = C R’J

as was done by Dainton and Ivin (8 ), then
Initiation:

R.. = 2k^[ll

Chain radical formation:

(l)
Rc = krR*] C m ]

(2')

Propagation: R = k [R*J C MJ
3?
1?

(3<)

Depropagation:

(*0

Termination:

R^ = kfi [R-]
R^ = 2kfc Dt* ! 2

'

(5^

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

8

Assuming steady state, R. = R, , then
H
IS

[R-]= k}/2 [lJ1/2/.^/2 and
x
is
R = -d[M]/dt = (kpLM] - kd ) [R-J ,

(6)

if k 2 k,
p
a
= (k [M] - kd )RV2/72kt
V2
P‘
The expected rate of polymerization according to equation (6 ) is
shown in Figure 1.

However, equation (k ') should read R^ = kd ([R*]

-

[Rx*] ), because the smallest radical is incapable of depropagation.
This correction is considered important, since in a polymerization
involving only equations (l), (2 ), and (5 ) the concentration of
Rx* is larger than that of any other R^-. When depropagation occurs,
[Rx*] becomes an even more significant consideration.

Thus, the

modified over-all rate of polymerization will be:
R = kp [R-] [ M ] - kd CLR-]

Let

a = [Rx-] / H [

-

[Hi-] )

-J , then

R = Rd/2/ y “2kJ; / 2 ^ kp [M] - (1 - a)kd }

If

(6 ")

= exP(A S0/R)exp(-A H°/RT), then
k

So

(6 ')

R =

= k exp(-AS°/R)exp(A H°/RT)
R^/2k k' 1/ 2 ,
X-■jJP- --- | [M] - (1 - a)exp(-AS°/R)Exp( AH°/RT)J
(7)
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Depropagation
<D
rH
<0
o
CO

Propagation

fn
Jh
-P
•rH
CO

Ceiling temperature, T(

Observable rate

0
Temp., °C
Figure 1. Theoretical plot for eq. 6
(Rate of conversion vs. temperature)

II.

EXPERIMENTAL

A. Materials

1.
Company.

(X-Methylstyrene monomer was obtained from The Dow Chemical
This monomer, with a stated purity of 9 9 - 3 was first

purified by passing it through a column filled with activated alumina
to remove the inhibitors if any.

It was then transferred into a

three-neck, round bottom flask in a distillation system.

The

monomer was then distilled in the presence of fresh sodium metal
and under a nitrogen flow to remove the residual inhibitors and
other impurities.

A boiling point of 165.^- °C was obtained under

atmospheric pressure of about 7^0 mm. Hg (literature value:
165.7^ °C, 1 atm.) (9)*

The distillate collected showed a refractive

index of 1.5355 at 25 °C (literature value:

1.5386 at 25 °C) (10).

This monomer was then sparged with nitrogen for ten minutes and
stored under refrigeration.
2.

Di-tert-butyl peroxide (Matheson Coleman and Bell) was

used as initiator.

Its purity was found to be 87.

by iodine

liberation process (see "Determination of Purity of Di-tert-butyl
Peroxide" section) (11).
3.

Benzoquinone (Matheson Coleman and Bell) was purified by

sublimation using a cold-finger and vacuum system (Figure 2).

The

sublimate was then scraped off into a container.

The melting point

was found to be 115-5 - .1 °C (literature value:

115.7 °C) (12).

10
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Water outlet
Cold water

To vacuum pump

Sublimate of benzoquinone

Benzoquinone sample

t
Figure 2.

" Gentle heat applied

Sublimation system for benzoquinone

H
H
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B.

1.

Apparatus

A dilatometer, shown in Figure 3> consists of the reac

tion cell, A, with a volume about 32 ml., the monomer solution
container, D, and two capillary tubes, E and F, with inner radii
of 2.611 x 10-2 cm.

The dilatometer was cleaned first by introducing

a total volume of 15 nil. concentrated nitric acid into A and D, then
about 3 drops of 95$ ethanol was added to A and D, respectively.
The dilatometer was cleaned as the violent oxidation reaction took
place.

This dilatometer was then rinsed with distilled water four

or five times and dried in an oven.
2.

A cathetometer manufactured by Griffins and George Ltd.,

(London) was used.

This instrument has a brass scale which has

been calibrated at 20 °G with a coefficient of thermal expansion of
.000017 deg._1.
3.

The scale can be read to - .001 cm.

A thermostatic bath with a heater, a circulator and a

controller (Thermonitor Model ST) was obtained from E. H. Sargent
Co.

The temperature control precision is ^ .01 °C over the range

10 to 35 °C; and - .05 °C from ho to 70 °C.

C.

Calibration of Dilatometer

On capillary E of the dilatometer, a base line was marked.
Then the reaction cell A, was filled with triple-distilled C. P.
mercury to a level below the marked line (the mercury used was
from Wood Ridge Chemical Corp.).
in the thermostat at 25 “C.

The dilatometer was then immersed

The uncertainty of temperature reading

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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LEGEND
A. Reaction bulb
E,F. Capillaries

B,C.

Openings

D.

Monomer solution container

f— t

Figure 3- Dilatometer
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ll

during the calibration was within t .005 °C.

(A calorimetric ther

mometer with uncertainty of t .005 °C from Parr Instrument Co. was
used.)

In this calibration, six temperatures and the corresponding

height readings of the mercury in the capillaries were recorded.
Then, the mercury was transferred to a container and weighed.

From

the weight and the densities of mercury at different temperatures
(1 5 ), the average capillary radius and the reaction cell volume up
to the base line were calculated:

(See Table 2 for Data)

r = average radius = 2.611 x 10~2 cm.
M = mass of mercury = l35-8ll g.
VTT . = volume of mercury at 21.970 °C
Hg,l
^21.970 x M = 52.2031 ml.
V

m

= volume of reaction cell A, of
3
dilatometer to the marked line
on the capillary E =
2

VHg 1

+

2rrr i h = 32.2I3 ml.

where A h is the difference between the height reading of the
marked line and the height reading corresponding to V

...
Hgj 1

In

this case, h„ . = 10.908 cm., h = 19-713 cm., r. = radius
ng,J.
m
1
determined at different temperature = (l/2.r

-ja(m/D. )/Ah. t
1

1

1 j

D.

Determination of Purity of Di-tert-butyl Peroxide(ll)

1.

Reagents:

otherwise specified.

All chemicals used were reagent grade unless
These reagents are glacial acetic acid, Nal

(granular), 37$ hydrochloric acid, standardized .101 N sodium
thiosulfate (see Ref. ll), and iodine.

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 2

Data from dilatometer calibration
D 1

t °c

h.a

Ah.b
1
(cm. )

-r c
(xl02cm.

corrected

(ml./g. )

(cm. )

2k.970

.0738897

10.k08

---

---

25-150

.073901k

11.7k6

1.338

2 .6k6

26.979

.07391k8

13.076

1.330

2.656

27.978

.0739282

lk.k08

1.362

2.617

29.Oil

.0739k12

15.8k8

l.klO

2.588

29.979

•07395k9

17.19k

1.3kk

2.577

a.

:

cathetometer 1*eading

b. Ah. : difference in cathetometer between two adjacent
1
temperatures
c.

r ^ : average inner radius of two capillaries

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

2.

Apparatus:

The set-up consists of a reflux condenser, a

three-neck, round bottom flask, a heating mantle, and a nitrogen
supply.
y.

Procedure:

50 ml. of glacial acid was put in the three-

neck, round-bottom flask and refluxed briefly.
gas was carefully controlled.

The flow of nitrogen

This process was performed in a hood

to protect the reactants from bright sunlight.

After the acid

solution was refluxed 30 minutes, it was cooled and 6 .0 g. sodium
iodide was added.

A sample of approximately 2.5 g. of peroxide

and 2 .0 ml. of 37$ hydrochloric acid was then added to the solution.
This mixture was heated to the boiling point of the mixture of
glacial acetic acid, 37$ HC1 and di-tert-butyl peroxide immediately.
The gas flow was cut off whenever the flask contents were boiled,
and it was maintained slow at all other times to avoid undue loss
of HI.

After refluxing for an additional 50 minutes, 100 ml. of

distilled water was added and the entire mixture was titrated with
standardized .101 N sodium thiosulfate (1*0 -

A blank determination

was also run, following the same procedures described above except
for the addition of peroxide sample.
k.

Calculations and Results:

Data are listed in Table 3-

R eproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

IT
Table 3

Data from Determination of Purity of
Di-tert-butyl Peroxide

Vol. of Sodium
Thiosulfate Used
(ml. )

Blank
(ml. )

Wt. of
DTBP
(ml. )

Purity
#

bl.35

•5

•

35^

8 5 .O

46.85

-5

.331

8 9 .8

Ave.

87 A

The reactions involved are:
(t-Bu)202

+

21“

+

2H20 ---* I2

I2

+

2S203 ---*■ 21

+
+

20H~

+

2(t-Bu)0H

S40e

The purity can be calculated in the following manner:
Wo. of milliequivalent of DTBP solution (assuming 100$ purity)
= (Wt. of DTBP sample/Equivalent wt. of DTBP) x 103
where equivalent weight of di-tert-butyl peroxide is 75-20 g./eq.
Wo. of milliequivalent of standardized .101 K
sodium thiosulfate (see Ref. lb)
- Normality x (vol. of Na2S203 used)
So, purity of di-tert-butyl peroxide

No. of milliequivalent of Wa2S203

^100$

No. of milliequivalent of DTBP solution
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E.

Determination of Rate of Polymerization

About Uo ml. of solution was prepared by mixing the purified
a-methylstyrene and di-tert-butyl peroxide with a molar ratio of
100:1.

The mixed solution was then transferred into a cleaned

dilatometer with one end, C (see Figure 3), sealed off.

The solu

tion was degassed on a vacuum line by three cycles of freezing
(with liquid nitrogen), evacuating, and thawing.

This degassing

process was done while the solution was in bulb D.

Then the dilato

meter was sealed off with a flame at B under vacuum and then was
immersed in the thermostatic bath (see Figure h) which had been
adjusted to a desired temperature within - .02

C.

After tempera

ture equilibration for about three hours, some of the solution was
transferred from D to the reaction bulb A.

This transfer brought the

solution to a level below the marked line on capillary, E.
dilatometer was put in the bath again.

The

In order to be sure that

the temperature inside and outside the reaction bulb was uniform
and a constant level reading could be obtained, the solution was
left in the thermostatic bath overnight.

Once a constant reading

of the solution level was obtained, the solution was exposed to
the UV light.

The change in volume of the solution was followed

by a cathetometer for a five-hour period.
plotted vs. time.

The volume change was

The slope is proportional to the rate of conver

sion of monomer to polymer.

A typical plot is shown in Figure 5

(for data, see Table b).
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LEGEND
1.

Cooling coil

2.

Dilatometer

3.

m

light source

h.

Water level control system

Figure k. Schematic representation for the set-up of free radicalinitiated polymerization of cn-methylstyrene
H
vo

I
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Figure 5-

Rate of conversion of a-methylstyrene at
25 °C with .01 moles/mole monomer of ditert-butyl peroxide as initiator

to
o

Table U

Rate of conversion of Cf-methylstyrene
at 25 °C with .01 moles/mole monomer of di-tertbutyl peroxide as initiator

Time (hr.)

Fractional volume
change x 102

.5

-ISO

1

.222

1.5

*283

2

.335

2.5

-384

3

M 6

3-5

-526
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After one trial at 25 °C, the solution in reaction bulb A was
transferred back to cell D, and a thorough mixing was performed
before another temperature trial.

The same procedures were applied

to other temperature trials with the same fill.
temperatures used was:
10, 15, 20 °C.

The sequence of

2 5, 30, 35, ^0 , k-5, 50 , 51, 55, 6l, 6k, 67, 7 0 ,

The rate of conversion was plotted vs. temperature

and the resulting curve is shown in Figure 6 .

The data are listed

in Table 5*
The rate of conversion can be calculated from the following
known quantities:
V

= volume of reaction bulb, including capillaries
of the dilatometer to the marked line on the
capillary E

hm = height reading of the marked line before reaction
hT = average height reading of monomer solution
levels shown on capillaries before reaction
AV. = difference in volume between h and hT
i
m
l
= 2 ,-r ? 2 (h - hT )
m
I
where r = the average inner radius of the capillaries.
V. ., = initial volume of monomer solution
xmt.
before reaction
= volume change of monomer solution per time interval
= 2 ttr 2 (hj - h.)
where h^ = an average height reading of solution levels shown on
capillaries after each time interval of reaction.
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1.6

1.2

1.0

Rate

of conversion,

(moles/l./hr) x 10'

1.8

Temperature, °C
Figure 6 .

Rote:

Rate of conversion of a -methylstyrene with
.0 1 moles/mole monomer of di-tert-butyl peroxide
as initiator from 10 to 70 °C.
Open circles for curve I (1st trial); half
shaded circles for curves II (2nd trial)
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Table 5

Rate of conversion of a-methylstyrene with .01
moles/mole monomer of di-tert-butyl peroxide as initiator

t °c

R,(moles/l./hr.)xl03
1 st run
2 nd r

R
ave.

R
Normalized at 25 °C

10

-5703

.663

•6l6

.lj-8l

15

•75^a

.809

-782

.611

20

•79^a

1.07

•932

.728

25

1A 3

1.22

1.28b

1.00

30

1 .1;8

1-55

1-52

1.19

35

1 .6l

1.56

I.5 8

1.25

ko

1 .1;8

1.65

I.5 6

1.22

k5

l.lt-2

1.19

l.k6

l.llf-

50

1-35

1-53

1 .3 k

1.05

51

.921;

---

•92^C

.722

55

1.13

1.31+

1 . 2k

.969

61

1 .0 6

1.01;

1.05

.820

6k

1 .3 2

---

1.32C

67

1 .2 k a

---

1.2lj-C

70

' .826

__ -

.826°

1.03

.969
.61;5

a.

Average value from two successive runs

b.

Average value obtained by four runs, two from the
rate of initiation study

c.

Value from a single run

/
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The fractional volume change can be expressed as

^ ' ^ / X - •

The rate of conversion can be obtained by using dilatometric con
stant and monomer concentration, (APPENDIX A and B).

F.

Determination of Rate of Initiation

The procedures of this method were the same as in the deter
mination of the rates of polymerization described in the previous
section.

However, in this investigation, .0054 g. of purified

benzoquinone, sealed into a tube under vacuum, was also put into
the dilatometer before it was sealed off.
tion was measured at 25 °C.

The rate of polymeriza

Then the polymerizing solution was

transferred back to the bulb D, and the inhibitor-filled tube was
broken by shaking.

After the polymerizing solution and the inhibitor

were mixed well, the rate of polymerization in the presence of
inhibitor was followed in the same way as in the determination of
rate of polymerization.
The rate of initiation, R^, can be calculated by R^ = -ndQ/dt
where "n" is the number of growing polymer radicals which react
with one molecule” of inhibitor; Q is the concentration of inhibitor
added to the polymerizing solution, and "t" is the inhibition
period.

The data are listed in Table 6 (see Figure 7 )•
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Table 6

Data from rate of initiation determination

Run

Q
(moles/l. )xl03

E
(moles/l./hr.)xl03

A

.00

1.10

B

1.20

C

.00’

D

1.20

Code

t
(min.)

1

9-60
.3^0

75

1.13

2

A

&
IhxlO4

8.67
.308

83

Assuming n = 1 and disregarding the retardation effect appeared;
unit: (moles/l./hr. )
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2.5

2.0

Fractional

volume

change

cu
o
r—I
x

1.5

1.0

120

160

200

2k0

Time, min.
Figure 7.

Rate of conversion at 25 °C (Curves A, C show the rate
of conversion with .0 1 moles/mole monomer of di-tert butyl
peroxide. Curves B, D show the rate of conversion using
the same amount of initiator and 1 .2 x 10-3 moles per
liter of benzoquinone).
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III.

A.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rate of Polymerization of a-Methylstyrene

The rate of polymerization of a-methylstyrene was studied
over a temperature range from 10 to TO °C.

Reasonably straight

lines were obtained by plotting the fractional volume change,
A V i/\rini.t , vs. time.

A typical plot of these kinetic data at 25 °C

is illustrated in Figure 5 and Table

The rate of polymeriza

tion which is proportional to the slope of the

A V i/Vinit

"

time plot of a-methylstyrene obtained at various temperatures are
shown in Figure 6 and Table 5-

When average values of rate of

polymerization for two runs at each temperature were plotted against
temperature, a curve was obtained as shown in Figure 8 .

It was

found that the general shape of a plot of the rate of polymeriza
tion against temperature is in agreement with that suggested by
Dainton and Ivin (see Figure 1).

Extrapolation of the curve of

rate of polymerization to higher temperatures, however, leads to
an apparent ceiling temperature of about 80 °C.
consistent with the reported value (k).

This result is not

The disagreement could be

attributed to the different approaches followed.

McCormick (b)

who used the sodium-naphthalene catalyst in the polymerization of
tetrahydrofuran determined the ceiling temperature to be 6l °C and
demonstrated the linear relationship between the logarithm of the
equilibrium concentration of monomer and the reciprocal temperature.
However, no direct kinetic measurement of the rate of polymerization

28
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Rate

of conversion,

(moles/l. /hr. ) x 103

1.7

1.5

1.3

l.l

.9

•7

•5
5

15

25

35

55

65

Temperature, °C
Figure 8 .

Rate of conversion of a-methylstyrene with
.0 1 moles/mole monomer of di-tert-butyl peroxide
(Average values of rate of conversion of two
trials are used).
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72.5

50
was shown.

It is also worth mentioning that the highest temperature

tried in McCormick^s work is 60 °C.
have been made up to 70 °C.

In this study, however, studies

Kilroe and Weale (.15) have shown in

their pressure-ceiling temperature relation studies of a-methylstyrene that the molecular weight of poly(cs-methylstyrene) decreases
as the temperature approaches the ceiling temperature (T
at ij-860 atm. ).

= 1^3 °C

They also indicated that a large yield of dimer was

obtained above the ceiling temperature.

Dainton and Ivin (8 ) sug

gested that the depropagation was important in the region of ceiling
temperature, but Bywater and Worsfold (16) pointed out that the de
propagation is not significant for the short chain polymer formation.
There is evidence that the heat of polymerization of short polymer
chains (low molecular weight) is greater than that of longer polymer
chains (higher molecular weight) (17)-

This information suggests

that a higher apparent ceiling temperature is caused by dimerization
reaction above the ceiling temperature 6l °C.
the effect of [R^

In addition to this,

in equation (6 7) which reduces the depropagation

rate would also increase the apparent ceiling temperature.

It can

be seen that the general shape of the curve of rate of polymeriza
tion is skewed to the right compared to the theoretically predicted
one.

B.

Rate of Initiation

Generally there are three ways to determine the rate of
initiation, namely, a) from the rate and degree of polymerization
measurements, b) from initiator fragment analysis of polymers, and
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c) from measurements of the rate of consumption of free radical
scavengers added to the polymerizing system.
in this study.

Method "c" was used

The results are shown in Table 6 and Figure T-

It

can be seen from the rate of polymerization in the presence of
benzoquinone that both inhibition and retardation effects are ob
served.

For R. determination, the rate of polymerization after the

inhibition period should be the same as the rate of polymerization
in the absence of inhibitor.

Another problem encountered was the

uncertainty regarding the number of growing polymer radicals which
would react with one molecule of benzoquinone, i.e., "n" value in
FL = -ndQ/dt.

Funt and Williams (18) have shown that the number

of benzoquinone fragments in styrene increases to a limiting value
with increasing benzoquinone concentration.

However, the rate of

increase must be different from monomer to monomer.

The possibility

that the copolymerization between benzoquinone and the monomer might
occur to some extent, such as shown in the copolymerization of
vinyl acetate with styrene (1 9 ) makes the system more complicated.
It has been reported that ferric chloride (20) and cupric chloride
(2 1 ) act as inhibitors, and both give a definite stoichiometric
relationship in reacting with initiator radicals.
In order to obtain more satisfactory results in IL determina
tion, a further investigation is recommended.

If we assume n = 1

and use the inhibition time observed, R^ can be tentatively calcu
lated (see Table 6 ).
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C.

Reaction" Rate Constants

If the rate of polymerization is normalized at 25 °C, k //2k,
P
P
can be calculated from eq. 7 by assuming a = 0, Tc = 6l °C, and
&H° = -8 kcal. /mole.
P
1. ^

The calculated value for k //Ic. is 2 .36 x 10
P
t

mole-"1"/^ sec.

Compared to the values of rate constants

for styrene, i.e., k / /k, = 1.27 x 10 1 1. ^ ^ mole
P
T
this value is relatively small.

sec.

This shows that a-methylstyrene is

less easily polymerized by the free radical process.

D.
Rate of Polymerization
Obtained by Unsealed Dilatometer

Before using the dilatometer sealed off under vacuum, we tried
numerous runs by using the unsealed dilatometer.

The procedures

followed were the same as those described before except that the
polymerizing solution had not been degassed by the freezing, thaw
ing and evacuating cycles but was exposed to the atmosphere.
set of data obtained is shown in Figure 9 and Table 7-

One

It can be

seen that the rates of polymerization are comparatively lower than
those shown in Figure 6 .

This could be explained in terms of the

presence of oxygen which is known to be a retarder in polymerization.
A rather surprising phenomenon was observed for the rate of poly
merization above 50 °C which shows a non-decreasing rate with an
increase in temperature.

It is surmised that the decreasing

solubility of oxygen with the increase in temperature might reduce
the retardation effect.

Some other unknown erratic cause might also
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l.lj-

1.2

1.0

Rate

of conversion,

(moles/l./hr.) x 10

1 .6

10
Temperature, °C
Figure 9-

Rate of conversion of a-methylstyrene
•with .0 1 moles/mole monomer of di-terthutyl peroxide as initiator using an
unsealed dilatometer
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Table 7

Rate of conversion of C£-methylstyrene
with .0 1 moles per mole monomer of ditert-butyl peroxide as initiator using
an unsealed dilatometer

t °C
25

R
(moles/l./hr.)x!03
.717

50

1.05

55

1.10

irO

1.19

h5

.9^2

51

•956

55

-970

65

•9^5
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be involved.

There is no doubt that atmospheric oxygen has a very

marked effect on the polymerization of a-methylstyrene.

E.

Thermal Effect of UV Light Irradiation

Before observing the volume change of solution on polymeriza
tion, the dilatometer was set in the thermostat until a constant
reading of the level of solution in the capillary (e.g. h^) was
obtained.

Once the UV light source was turned on, the level of

solution rose apparently because of a thermal effect of the light
source.

After a period of time, the level dropped back to the

original value, when the expansion was conqpensated by the contrac
tion effect of polymerization.

This effect is illustrated in

Figure 10.
The apparent temperature rise on irradiation can be calculated
from the apparent expansion of solution.

Data are listed in Table

8.
The apparent temperature rise of the polymerizing solution in
the reaction cell on irradiation can be calculated as follows:
Density at ti °C:
Similarly, at t2 °C:
Since

So

rti ■

(°, = wt./V,
ia
ti
= wt./V^.

Tti ■

'i U n -

2 (hm - hI)] ’

Where h.
= h
+
irr
max
At ti = 2L- .99 °C,

h
/?

~

2 ! t i

2(hm ‘ hI * hirr)J

. (see Figure 10)
P°ly
= .928303 - 8 .8 & 8 6 x 10_4tx - 1.61072 x 10
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Height

of solution

in capillary,

h, cm.

36

Expansion by UV light

h.
I

irr
Time, min.

Volume change
observed

max

Volume change^ ^
if no expansion
by UV light

Figure 10.

Thermal expansion by UV light
on polymerization of cc-methylstyrene

'"N.
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Table 8

Data from thermal expansion
of polymerization solution on irridation

Thermal expansion
(cm. )
t °C

1st run

2nd run

25

.07^

-066

50

.127

•058

1-0

•075

•071

61

-085

.062
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From data (see Table 8 ), the expansion on irradiation,

h. , is
lrr’

calculated .TOO x 10-1 cm.
V = 32.2^32 ml.
m
h =
m

19.U-68 cm.

hj. = 11.6 Oh cm.
If

p. = .928303 - 8 .86U86
t2

can be solved from eq. 8 .

10~4 t2 - 1.61072

X

X

10_st22 , then t2

The value solved for t2 is 25.00 °C, i.e

the temperature rise is .01 °C.
the temperature uncertainty.

This value is small compared to'

However, the effect on the monomer

solution expansion is noticeable.

The temperature control is

critical, especially in the region of ceiling temperature.
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IV.

1.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Rate of polymerization of a-methylstyrene was studied

dilatometrically at temperatures from 10 to TO °C by free radicalinitiated mechanism.
2.

Atmospheric oxygen had a marked effect on polymerization

of a-methylstyrene and gave inconsistent results in rate of poly
merization.
3.

Rate of polymerization of a-methylstyrene studied in the

absence of oxygen increases and then decreases as temperature
increases.

A maximum rate at about lj-0 °C was observed.

The general

shape of this curve is as expected from previously reported theories.
Ij-.

An appreciable rate of polymerization of a-methylstyrene

was observed even above the ceiling temperature of 6l °C, probably
because of an effect of molecular weight on ceiling temperature
and a significant fraction of radicals that cannot depropagate in
the region of ceiling temperature.
5.

Benzoquinone showed both inhibition and retardation

effects in the determination of rate of initiation.

A more extensive

study of inhibition is recommended.

39
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V.

A.

APPENDIX

Density and Concentration of Monomer (22)

Based on the Dow Chemical Company Bulletin:

"Styrene Type

Monomers", the following two equations were obtained by least
squares fit (double precision) on the PDP-10 computer.

Values

of density and concentration of a-methylstyrene monomer at various
temperatures agree with reported values within experimental error
over a range from 0 to 160 °C (no values were available outside
this range for testing).
Density of a-methylstyrene at t °C, g./cm.3 :
f t = .928303 - 8 .86lf-86 x 10"4t - 1.61072 x 10"9t2
Concentration of pure a-methylstyrene, moles/l.:
[m], = 7.85568 - 7.50385 x 10~3t - 5.510158 x 10~lot2

B.

Dilatometric Constant (23)

For a-methylstyrene, we use a dilatometric constant of C25 =
A V i/Vinit

= .187 at 25 °C for 100$ conversion of monomer to polymer.

Then, to obtain the dilatometric constant at any other temperature,
it was assumed that there is essentially no coefficient of thermal
expansion for the polymer, and
cj - 1 - .897212 f t
where

is the same as in APPENDIX A.

Combining this with

for monomer concentration as a function of t °C, conversion of mono
mer to polymer in moles per liter corresponding to a given fractional
ko
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4l
volume change can be calculated:
Conversion in moles per liter

=

where

[M]t x

AV./V.
r mit-

AV./V. ., is the fractional volume change of monomer solui xni"C•

tion.
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